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was a Saturday dinner guest :i'
the Harold Richards home. Hi
and Mrs. Richards called or

;:::::::::::::' iSi Mr. ana Mrs. ttaymona Meisor.
In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin SturmSOUTH ASHLAND attended a party at the Dr. R.R

en.st. (for gradlnj;).
37 Beginning at the east quar-

ter corner of section 30 town-
ship 12 north range 12 east to
the center of section 30 town-
ship 12 north range 12 east, (for
grading).

38 Beginning at the south-
west corner of section 20 town-
ship 12 north range 12 east to the
south quarter corner of section
20 township 12 north range 12
east, (for grading).

39 Beginning at the southeast

Anderson nome at Nenawka on
Sunday evening in observance

(Continued from Page 1)

21 Beginning at the north-
west corner of section 2 town-
ship 10 north range 13 east,
thence south 1 mile, thence east
to the southeast corner of sec-

tion 2 township 10 north range
13 east, (for grading).

22 Beginning at the north-
west corner of section 11 town-
ship 10 north range 13 east to
the west quarter corner of sec

Mrs. Ivan Armstrong of Mrs. Andersen's birthday.
Mrs. Harry Farmer and Bob

called on Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Peterson Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Mitchell
of Superior and Mrs. Bill Rad- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore
and Dewey W. had supper at the
George Schmader home at Weep-
ing Water. They also called at
the Wayne Wiles home near a.

Afterward thev attended

tion 11 township 10 north range
enslaben were Wednesday after is east, (for grading).

23 Beginning at the one-si- x
noon visitors with Wallace Mc
Clelland and Mrs. Margaret Leh teenth corner west of the northa fireworks display at Weeping!

rL-.'K-
B ... J ztr? 3 quarter corner of secttion 10

township 10 north range 13 east

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. SUlnmey-c- r

of Columbus were Thursday
ovcrnlirtit and Friday guests of
Mr. SU'inmeyer's sister, Mrs.
Melvin Sturm and Mr. Sturm.
They had been to visit their son
who Is with the armed service
at Ft. Knox, Ky. They also tour-
ed other southern .states while on
their trip.

Fourth of July quests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Odell were Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Odell and Pat-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Odell,
Carol Leesley and James Odell,
all of Omaha. James Odell left
by plane with the Coast Guard
unit for Chicago for services In
greeting Queen Elizabeth. Jam-
es has been promoted to assist-
ant petty officer and will be on
a two week training cruise thru
the Great Lakes and up the St
Lawrence River.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stickney
and family went to Logan, Iowa

man.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Leibold

and Marlin of Lincoln were
Thursday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Slander.

Mrs. Dick Buckmaster of Co-

uncil Bluffs and Mrs. Kenneth
Stenberg spent Friday after-
noon with Mrs. Martin Stenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hum-
ston went to Decatur and spent
Saturday with .Mr. and Mrs.
Bluford Cannon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Laugh-
lin and Charlotte spent Wednes

Water.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nel-

son spent Monday and Thursday
in Lincoln. Mr. Nelson had a
checkup at the Lincoln clinic.
They called on Mrs. Duane Nel-
son Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Ilaase
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones
joined Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Roeber and sons at a picnic sup-
per at the Roeber home. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Sutton and family
of Omaha and Mr. Sutton's mo

corner of section 21 township 12

north range 12 east to the th

corner west of the
southeast corner of section 21
township 12 north range 12 east,
(for grading).

40 Beginning at the east
quarter corner of section 26
township 12 north range 11 east
to the west quarter corner of
section 32 township 12 north
range 11 east, (for grading).

41 Beginning at the south-
west corner of section 32 town-
ship 12 north range 11 east to
the east quarter corner of sec-
tion 32 township 12 north range
11 east, (for grading and for
gravel)..

42 Beginning at the southeast
corner of section 5 township 11
north range 11 east to the one-sixtee-

coiner north of the
southeast corner of section 5
township 11 north range 11 east.

43 Beginning at the south

to the th east of the
south quarter corner of section
4 township 10 north range 13
east, (for grading).

24 Beginning at the
corner west of the south

quarter corner of section 9 town-
ship 10 north range 13 east to
the th corner north
of the th corner west
of the south quarter corner of
section 9 township 10 north range
13 east, (for grading).

25 Beginning at the northeast
corner of section 5 township 10
north range 13 east, thence
south one-ha- lf mile, thence west
one-quart- er mile, thence west
one-quart- er mile, thence south

KEREL LEADER JOE ZASTERA brandishes sen crew hold back on a small car labeled "In-
flation". The Soennichsen entry received 2nd
prize in the parade judging.

a ( onrederate flag while Chamber of Commerce
manager Dale Bowman waves a "Bikes" ban

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Richards.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Peterson were Mr. and

ner. Immediately behind them the Soennich- -

ther of Louisville joined the
group later.

Mrs. Maude Hays was an all
day guest of Mrs. A. D. Hach-ma- n

and Mrs. Emma Jones.
Saturday, Lloyd Edwards came

to the south quarter of section
8 township 10 north range 13

4 rintAih .Jr

Mrs. Arlow Wollen and Patricia
of Lincoln and George Isaac.

Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Wiles
and Terry went to Nebraska Ci-

ty Sunday and visited with Mr.
Wiles's mother, Mrs. Edrie Wil-
es and his sister, Mrs. Roy
Wepf and Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Barger
attended a picnic dinner at the
Chris Kolb home Sunday honor

east, (tor trading) .

26 Beginning at the one-si- x

Ridiculous
Days Proves
Success again

It is said that the public will
pay good meoney to see some-
one make himself ridiculous

teenth corner north of the cen

out for dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Bachman, Mrs. Jones and
Mrs. Hays. Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Raasch were evening gu-
ests there.

The Misses Duty von Mans-fel- d

and Nelle Folsom and Mrs.
Fred Bontz were Tuesday lun-
cheon guests of Mrs. John B.
Peterson.

IS mat JZ. I t It & J V a rm:- t ter of section 12 township 10
north range 12 east, thence south

to spend a day with Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Williams and Brad.

Sara Ilumston accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Humston
and Danny to Denver where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Parker and family during
the 4th of July weekend. They
spent a part of the time sight-
seeing.

Mrs. Fdrie Wiles of Nebraska
City and Mr. and Mrs. Malvin
Wiles and Terry had picnic din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Eli Gau-dreau- lt

at their cabin Thursday
In the afternoon, Mrs. Wiles en

one-ha- lf mile, thence east one- -
ing Mr. Kolb on his birthday.

that many comedians capitalizeMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sten
berg and family and Mrs. Dick
Buckmaster of Council Bluffs

east corner of section 36 town-
ship 11 north range 12 east to
the corner north
of the east quarter corner of
section 36 township 11 north ran-
ge 10 east, (for grading).

44 Beginning at the north-
west corner of section 16 town-
ship 10 north range 10 east to
the center of section 16 township
10 north range 10 east, (for gra-
ding).

45 Beginning at the south-
east corner of section 33 town-
ship 11 north range 10 east to
the south quarter corner of sec-
tion 35 township 11 north range .

9 east, (for federal matching).
46 Beginning at the south-

east corner of section 8 town-
ship 11 north range 10 east to
the southwest corner of section

were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stenberg.

half mile, thence southeasterly
to the corner south
of the center of section 18 town-
ship 10 north range 13 east, (for
grading).

27 Beginning at the southeast
corner of section 16 township 10
north range 12 east to the north-
west corner of section 16 town-
ship 10 north range 12 east. for
grading).

28 Beginning at the th

corner west of the north
quarter corner of section 4

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore
and Dewey W. had Sunday sup-
per with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mr. and Mrs. George Born-ma- n

Jr. and family of Lincoln,
Kathy and Cindy Bornman of
Millard and Mr. and Mrs. Dar-ol- d

Miller and family of Ceres-c- o

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bornman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stock and
sons spent Sunday evening at
the Willard Stock home near
Murdock. Others there were Mr.
and Mrs. William Stock, Mr. and
Mrs. Rueben" Stock and Will

on this truth and make fortun-
es doing it . . . sic, Jack Benny.

A number of Plattsmouth mer-
chants who cooperated capitaliz-
ed on that truth and enjoyed
one of the biggest week-end- s of
business done here since

It was the second an-
nual "Ridiculous Days" staged
here with added twists and

to last year's show.
Early Friday morning folks

1
s

, Krff v!''. j
tertained the Ashland Garden
Club at the cabin. The group
went on a driftwood hunt too and
found many lovely pieces to be
used in flower arrangements.

Mrs. Wilson Lambert honored
her houseguest, her sister Mrs.
George Parsons of Denver, at a

Rueter and Floyd in Alvo.
Picnickers with Mr. and Mrs

Eli Gaudreault at their lake ca.
bin were Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Wilson Jr. and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Wilson and familySchlueter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fox of
Orchard spent Thursday night

oi omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Huddleson, Harry and Sharon

began gathering on the side-
walks along Main Street to see
the "Ridiculous Parade" which
was scheduled for 10 a.m. Stor-
es were closed during the

township 10 north range 12 east,
thence southwesterly three-quarte- rs

mile, thence south to the
southwest corner of section 16
township 10 north range 12 east,
(for grading).

29 Beginning at the northeast
corner of section 18 township 10

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hud
dleson and son of Laurel, Mr
and Mrs. Frank Thompson, Mr
and Mrs. Gene Grimm and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Wiles '""''

j ,

j

norm range 12 east to the north
Promptly at 10, the parade
started off with the police and
one fire truck leading the way.
Then followed the Plattsmouth

8 township ll north range 10
east, (for grading).

47 Beginning at the north-
west corner of section 10 town-
ship ll north range 10 east to
the north quarter corner of sec-
tion 10 township 11 north range
10 east, for grading).

48 Beginning at the south-
east corner of section 5 town-
ship ll north range 10 east to
the southwest corner of section
6 township iu north range 10
east, (for grading).

49 Beginning at the south-
east corner of section 36 town

west corner of section 18 town- -

coffee party. Other guests were
Mrs. Vernon Hall and Marilyn
Kay, Mrs. Glen Williss and Glad-
ys Wllliss of Prairie Home, Lela
Williss of Lincoln, Mrs. Gladys
Martin and Mrs. Mable Lam-
bert of Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. W. Sor-enso- n

and family of Dallas, Tex.
came last week for a visit with
Mrs. Sorenson's sister, Mrs. Ly-
le Bailey and Mr. Bailey. They
were also to visit at the Ver-
non and Ralph Dean home and
spend an evening with Mrs.
W. P. Bailey and her sister,
Mrs. McLeese. The Sorensons
went to Phillips Monday to vis-
it another sister, Mrs. Robert
Cornelius and Mr. Cornelius
and daughters.

snip io north range 12 east, (for
grading).nign ocnooi juana, dressed as

ridiculously as any marching
band ever appeared. Immedi-
ately following the band wereA BEARDED "KNIGHT OF THE ROAD" in the person of Mrs.

30 Beginning at the south
quarter corner of section 31
township 10 north range 12 east
to the southwest corner of spc.the cars carrying the candidat

es for "Sweet 16 Queen."
George Whelen, extreme right, got into the picture with a group
of Soennichsen's sales people before the parade Friday. From left
to right "Rusty" Snodgrass, Jim O'Donneli, Jack Barnard and From beauties in convertibles

tion 31 township 10 north range
12 east, (for grading).

31 Beginning at the northeast
Mrs. Whelen. io Doys in barrels but that is

corner of section 36 township 10

anu rriaay witn Mr. Fox's bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. John Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cockerill of
Gretna were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Fox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rich-
ards and Ricky Ziegenbein took
Jennifer Fosnot to her home in
Lincoln. Jennifer had spent the
weekend with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Richards.

Charlene Kolb spent last
week with a group of Camp Fire
Girls at Camp Sheldon near Co-
lumbus. Marilyn Kolb is visiting
at the Jerry Barger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Armstrong
and Linden De Freece spent
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Everman in Wann. Mr.
and Mrs. Vera Snyder of Wav-erl- y

were also visiting there.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Smith,

Gordon and Diana of Memphis
spent Tuesday evening at the
Norman Rau home. Russell and
Charles Rau went home with the
Smiths and stayed till Satur-
day when the Smiths brought
them home. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Campbell of South Bend spent
Friday evening with Mr. and

just about what happened. A
goodly number of business firms
and employes alike, dressed in

and Terry and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wilson. Additional visit-
ors were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lind-fiel- d

and Mrs. Ray Lindfleld Jr.
and little daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. F. Jensen, all of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Olson and
Mrs. Olson's mother, Mrs. Lil-li- e

Wagner of Wahoo visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wagner Friday
evening. Mrs. Wagner remain-
ed for a longer visit.

A group of Mrs. Melvin St-
urm's friends came up from Ne-haw-

Thursday and were her
guests at a picnic dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reece and
family at their South Bend ca-
bin. The guests were Miss Fran-
ces Hansen and the Mesdames
Fred Hansen, Vance Balfour,
Charlotte Niday and Doris Poll-
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bontz
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Peterson.

Body Recovered
From Holman's

Fred Dawson Visits
In Old Home Town
With Old Friends

grotesque costumes which em
phasized the theme of the day.

Prize winners in the paradeLake Sunday Fred G. Dawson of Detroit were: 1st, Knorr's group head

norm range 11 east to the north-
west corner of section 36 town-
ship 10 north range 11 east, (for
grading).

32 Beginning at the south-
west corner of section 34 town-
ship 10 north range 11 east to
the th corner west of
the southeast corner of section
34 township 10 north range 11
east, (for grading).

33 Beginning at the southeast

The body of Philip J. Olbertz, eu uy convict-attire- d manager
"Bill" Knorr, with his helpers20, 4830 So. 25th St., Omaha,

was recovered at 6 a.m. Sunday coiorruily attired; 2nd, Soen
nichsen's, whose employees

1 ! -

by Sheriff Tom Solomon, Depu-
ty Joe Kruntorad and William
Coakley.

uieasea in costumes of river

was here the last of the week vis-

iting with old friends and look-
ing over the community where
he spent his boyhood days and
made his home until World War
I.

Fred is the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. William Dawson, ear-
ly day residents here and he
spent his childhood in this com-
munity, graduating from the lo-

cal schools in 1907. He was en-
gaged here in business for sev

Olbertz drowned in Holman's corner of section 30 township ll
dandies and clowns, tugged and
pulled back on a pint sized auto-
mobile labeled "Inflation."; 3rd
prize was divided between two

Cass Yheatre
Portsmouth, Nebr.

Last times Mon. & Tues.

TONY COldlS
JANET LDGH

C TlieJIrfect '

plough,
co-- o

fTONAN WYNN - ELAINE STRITCH

norm range 12 east, thence northLake in Sarpy County Saturday
one mne, thence west to theaiternoon and an all night searchEvening guests were Mrs. War entrants, David Neilsen, the up--by officers failed to locate theren Andrews of Chicago and Mr
northwest corner of section 30
township 11 north range 12 east.Mrs. Rau.

Lynn Humston went to Beth

ship 12 north range 10 east to
the southwest corner of section
35 township 12 north range 9east, (for gravel).

50 Beginning at the south-
east corner of section 25 town-
ship 12 north range 9 east, to
the southwest corner of section
26 township 12 north range 9
east, (for grading).

51 Beginning at the north-
east corner of section 19 town-
ship 12 north range 10 east to
the east quarter corner of sec-
tion 19 township 12 north range
10 east, (for grading).

52 Beginning at the south-
west corner of section 6 town-
ship 12 north range 10 east,
thence east three-quarte- rs mile,
thence northeasterly to the one-sixtee-

corner north of the
southeast corner of section 6
township 12 north range 10 east,
(for gravel).

53 Beginning at the south-
east corner of section 8 town-
ship io north range 9 east to
the east quarter corner of sec-
tion 20 township 10 north range
9 east, (for grading).

54 Beginning at the south-
east corner of section 3 town-
ship 11 north range 10 east to
the northeast corner of section
3 township ll north range 10
east to the northeast corner of
section 3 township 11 north range
10 east, (for grading).

and Mrs. W. E. Andrews.
siae-aow- n Doy, and Mark Alli-
son as a bathing beauty.

Immediately after the parade
uor grading).

34 Beginning at the northany, Mo., for the weekend and Mr. and Mrs. John Box and
Mrs. Stella McLaughlin of Elm- - eral years until going to Detroit. west corner of section 5 townwas a guest of the Clarence Dan

nar family. There he was in engineeringwood were Saturday supper gu ship 11 north range 12 east, inwork for the city of Detroit forMr. and Mrs. Watson Coleman the west quarter corner of sec
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Art Box
and Milton. They observed John

body. Sarpy County Sheriff Ern-
est Arp asked Solomon to as-
sist Sunday morning.

After a search, the
body was recovered in about 25
feet of water by the Cass Coun-
ty team. A special dragging de-
vice built by the Cass County
sheriff's office was credited with
the quick recover y.

Bellevue's rescue department
plans to copy the device for fu

of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Wav- tion 0 tOWnshlD 11 Tinrth rar,rramany years until retiring.
A great lover of gymnasticBox's birthday.ne Laughlin and Charlotte and 12 east, (for grading and fnrtraining, he was active here with gravel).Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Klipp,

Larry and Leroy of Fairmont 35 Beginning at the .nnrth
the German Turnverein and la-

ter carried on this work in De

Mrs. Oscar Laughlin were Sun
day afternoon visitors. with Mr
and Mrs. Ray Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark

Its the biggest laugh show
ever ... All color in had Sunday dinner with Mr

and Mrs. Henry Klipp. The

tne coronation of the "Sweet
16 Queen" was held in front of
the chamber of Commerce Of-
fice.

The parade over, stores re-
opened, goods were moved onto
the sidewalk in front of a num-
ber of them and the customers
had a field day.

A check of business done dur-
ing the two days showed that
those who in staging
this event were well repaid.

Most of the local store owners
and managers are already giv-
ing though to making nextyear's "Ridiculous Days' even

quarter corner of section 15
township 11 north range 12 east
to the center of section 15 town

troit. He still has classes in gym-
nastics. He also has been a greatBobbie and Debbie of OmahaAlso comedy cartoon & News Klipp families spent the after-

noon at the Louie Timm home.
ture need, it was said.

ship 11 north range 11 east, (for
grading.)Mrs. Ralph Zeorian and sons

and Mf. and Mrs. Wayne Barg.
er, Susan and Tommy of Spring-
field were Saturday dinner gu 36 Beginning at tho smith.

of Murdock spent Thursday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Cnilton Jones
and daughters.

ests of Mr. and Mrs. Arley Bar
Forty and Eight
Install Officers
Thursday Night

east corner of section 36 town-
ship 12 north range 11 east to
the northeast corner of section

worker in the Episcopal church
in Detroit.

Fred was a charter member
of the American Legion post in
this city and has kept up this
work at Detroit, is active in the
40 and 8 societe there. He met
with the local voiture Thursday
evening.

Each year he takes a group
of his turning class with him on

Thursday evening Cass County 36 township 12 north range 11

Thur. Fri. Sat. July 16-17--

Double feature program
Steve Marlow and Tom Shelden

"The Young Captives"
And

Marshall Thompson & Maria
Landi

"First Man Into Space"

Coming Sun. Mon. Tues.
Yule Brenner and Clair Bloom

In
"The Buccaneer"

From the master motion pic-
ture maker!

bigger and more eeneraining.

Severe Storm
In The Service

voiture No. 1218 of La Societe
Des 40 Hommes et 8 Chevaux
held their installation of officers
at the 40 and 8 building with a
very fine attendance of the mem-
bership.

Chef de Gare Cuthrell presid

ger.
Mrs. B. F. Parnell and her

daughters, Mrs. Howard Stevens
and Ruth of Pawnee City and
Mrs. Eugene Holman, David,
Donnie and Peggy of Harrison,
Ark., were Friday evening gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Arm-
strong and Linden DeFreece.

Mrs. Clarence Peterson and
Harold Peterson were guests at
a picnic at the Gerald Hall home
near Waverly.

Orville Sandy of Greenwood

Sweeps Henning,
Minn. AreaMILWAUKEE, Wis. Donald

L. Duke, storekeeper third class
of the USN, and son of Mrs. Lu

ed at the opening of the session
and the meeting was then turn

an auto tour of the west and
this year has four of them with
him. The boys camped at Mer-ritt- 's

Beach while in this vicin-
ity.

Mr. Dawson was dinner guest
of his old friend, Emil J. Wey-ric- h,

at dinner Thursday and at
the Gering home Friday.

cille Waller of Murray, Neb., is
serving aboard the heavy cruis
er utb Macon which is visiting

One of the most severe storms
of years swept through the vi-
cinity of Henning, Minn., July
1, rivaling the storm of June 7
five years ago, blowing down
trees and barns.

Hardest hit areas were the
north shore of Battle Lake where

The registered

pharmacist helps

your doctor help

your health

Milwaukee July 9-- 13 as part of
operation " inland Seas." tplJ

ed over to L. A. Behrends, grand
chef de train of Nebraska to in-
stall the recently elected officers
for the coming year. Dr. P. T.
Heineman, grand chef de gare,
passe, of Nebraska served as con
ducteur for the ceremonies.

Officers installed were: Albert
Inman, Louisville, chef de gare;
Eugene Krings, chef de train;!

The Macon, in company with KINDNESS PAYS
Topeka, Kan. A Topeka many trees were unrooted nnd

Insurance keeps
your investment
from
sinking, too!

teenager, George Anderson, 17,
noticed that time had expired
on two downtown parking met
ers. He didn't know the ownersEj. jbeagway, commlssaire in

barns blown down. This is the
section where many Plattsmouth
people have summer homes but
fortunately none was seriously
damaged, it is reported.

The storm this year was dif-
ferent from that of five years

other ships forming the vast na-
val armada, visited Chicago on
July 2-- 8 and is scheduled to call
at Cleveland July 16-2- 3.

The purpose of "Inland Seas"
is to commemorate the opening
of the St. Lawrence Seaway and
to introduce the Midwest to the
"sea-going- " U.S. Navy. In all,
28 Navy ships are taking part
in the operation. They Include

tendent; Arthur Warga, conduc- - but inserted a penny in each met
teur; orville Julian, garde de
la porte; Wilbur FitzDatrlck

er to save them getting tickets.
But Topeka has an ordinance

Your doctor's prescription represents his pro-

fessional judgment of what's best for your
health. We always stand ready to fill it with
unfailing precision . . . promptly, at your call.

Louisville, lampiste; Fred Herb- - prohibiting the depositing of
coins in a meter to extend park

An outboard motor dropping off is only one of the haz-

ards that can ruin your boating fun. Accidental damage,

fire or theft can hit even the most cautious.

won't . . . itMake sure your investment disappear protect

with outboard motor insurance. Call us.

ing time past tne legal limit, so
destroyers, amphibious force
ships and submarines. Cass rug"See Steve"

Anderson got himself arrested.
But City Attorney Carl Zim-

merman decided that the evi-

dence against Anderson was in-

sufficient and dropped the
charge.

ster, commls voyageur; Dr. A.
E. Johnson, medicin; R. T. Cuth-
rell, grand cheminot; E. O. Vro-ma- n,

Don Warga, W. H. Schmidt-man- n,

L. A. Behrends, cheminot
locale.

Preceding the installation, the
members enjoyed a fried chic-
ken dinner arranged by the fol-
lowing ladies: Mrs. Donald War-
ga, Mrs. Eugene Krings, Mrs.

Walgreen Agency

ago in that It was accompanied
by a heavy rain.

In the Deer Creek area great
damage was done to the school,
the chimney being blown down
and through the roof of the
school. The music room was
flooded. Damage was estimated
at $10,000.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Knorr of
this city were at their cottage
when the storm struck but es-
caped injury to their home, as
well as that of the Henry Stark-joh- s,

J. c. Petersen and R. R
Furse cottages.

...... Frri mOur complete stock of pharmaceuticals is
kept closely abreast of medical progress

MODEL PRISONER
Darmemora, N. Y. Walking

up to a farmhouse, Robert L.
Schnopp asked the farmer to
telephone Dannemora Prison.

Schnopp, who is serving a sen-
tence for burglary, said he had-
n't tried to escape. He said he
got lost while out in the woods
with a work crew.

STEVE DAVIS
AGENCY

Portsmouth, Nebr.

Phone 61 11

YOUR I Independent

InsurantJ Item
1 1 V I IO II I "

John E. Swearingtn, president.
Standard Oil of Indiana: "If
there is no profit, the corpora-
tion cannot continue long to pro-

vide good products and servic- -

Menine Jochimsen, Mrs. Fred
Uhlik.

Journal Want Ads Pay
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